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MOISTURE CONTENT IN KILN DRIED LUMBER
By: HARVEY H. SMITH' and JOHN R. DITTMAN'

In the spring of 1959 the Pacific Southwest Forest
and Range Experiment Station began a cooperative
study of lumber drying with the Winton Lumber Com-
pany at its Martell, California, plant. The study was
aimed primarily at the drying of commercial white fir,

of solid or bulk storage. Some of the results should
therefore have wide application.

The study was prompted by the installation of an
cxutomatic electronic moisture meter that scans a large
area of every board passing over the dry chain. The

Figure 1. A, three types of white fir wood. B, two types of wood, such as, sap and cork, or sap and sinker, often occur in one board.

which in this area includes both Abies concolor and
Abies magnifica. These two species are very similar
in properties and are not distinguished in the trade.
Because some of the drying problems studied are com-
mon to other woods, white fir was not the only species
used. Ponderosa pine was used in studying the effect
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quality of the kiln drying at the Winton Lumber Com-
pany was good to excellent as judged by industry
standards. However, the use of the automatic moisture
meter showed a much greater range of final moisture
content in kiln dried lumber than had been supposed.
This more accurate measure of final moisture content
raised the problem of how best to kiln-dry white fir and
associated species in the minimum time while main-
taining the maximum value by reducing drying de-
grade and improving the uniformity of final moisture
content of the kiln dried lumber.

The most serious problem in kiln-drying white fir
to a uniform final moisture content is the segregation
of the green lumber into homogeneous kiln charges.
Other species present a similar drying problem. In the
west, redwood and western red cedar are notable ex-
amples. In the south, sweetgum is probably the best
example, but other species also produce wood with dif-
ferent drying characteristics within the same tree.

White fir has three distinct types of wood: cork,
sap, and sinker. Cork-type is heartwood from high in
the tree. It has a low moisture content. Sap-type is the
outer, living portion of the stem, extending the full
height of the tree. It has a high moisture content.
Sinker-type is heartwood found low in the tree, usually
in the first log. It also has a high moisture content.

There are two problems in segregating white fir
lumber into drying sorts. First, identifying the three
distinct types of wood. Second, applying rules or
guidelines for properly placing individual pieces con-
taining two or more types of wood.

Distinguishing the three types is relatively easy
(fig. 1). The Western Pine Association has clearly
described each type. The real difficulty comes in prop-
erly placing pieces containing two or more types.

OBJECTIVES
There are throe main objectives in the parts or the

study reported here: (1) Determine the nature of the
present green-chain segregations as to moisture content
and percent of each type of wood in each segregation,
(2) determine the drying time for each type of wh:t3
fir when dried by kiln schedules now used commercial-
ly and known to be acceptable and study possible
methods of reducing the drying time, and (3) deter-
mine the effect of solid or bulk storage of kiln dried
lumber on the final moisture content.

PROCEDURE
GREEN-CHAIN SEGREGATION

To study the present green-chain segregation—
cork, sap, and sinker-10 sample boards of each segre-
gation were selected at random from regular production
lumber that had been marked by the company grader.
A 1-foot long section was cut from each end of each
board. A 1-inch section was cut from a position 10 to
11 inches from the original board end. On this freshly
cut end surface, the divisions between the three types of
wood were marked. The three types of wood were
then separated by bandsawing along these marked di-
vision lines (fig. 2). Each segment was marked for
further identification, weighed, ovendried to constant
weight, and reweighed. The moisture content of each
segment and the full cross section was calculated. The

ovendry weights of the separated segments were used
to determine the percent of each type of wood in each
commercial segregation.

To increase the size of the sample and to deter-
mine more accurately the industry practice of white fir
segregation, two other mills were included in this phase
of the study. Data from all three mills were combined
for this report.

DRYING TIME
To study the drying time for each type of white fir

by accepted commercial schedules and possible meth-
ods for reducing the drying time, seven kiln runs were
made in a small experimental kiln, built by the U. S.
Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin, that
had been used in California for the experimental drying
of western hardwoods. This completely equipped and
instrumented kiln is located at the research laboratory
of the California Cedar Products Company, Stockton,
California, and is being operated in cooperation with
that company.

Each experimental kiln run consisted of 1 7/8-inch x

Figure 2. Sap segregation samples with varying amounts cf cork-
type wood separated for determining moisture content.

12-inch x 8-foot dimension lumber, to make up a charge
4 feet wide, 4 to 5 feet high and 8 feet long. The volume
per charge ranged from 432 to 608 board feet.

The first two runs were "sap" segregation, as
marked on the green chain by the company grader, and
can be classed as "commercial sorts." Each plank was
predominantly sapwood, but could include narrow
streaks of sinker-type wood or small to fairly large
areas of cork-type wood.

The schedules used were similar to or slightly
milder than commercial schedules for this type of stock.
The progress of the drying was followed by using 16
kiln samples cut from representative material.

In all runs after the first two, the test material was
selected to represent "pure" sorts. Each plank of any
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Figure 5.—Two kiln schedules and drying curves for sinker-type
white fir.
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one type was virtually 100 percent that one type of
wood. "Cork" planks were all cork, "sap" planks were
all sap, etc. In these five runs, the drying rate of each
type of wood was determined.

Kiln samples were again prepared, and the mois-
ture content of each charge was followed during the
drying cycle by periodic weighings. The samples and
the 8-foot planks were removed from the kiln as soon
after they had reached a moisture content of 20 percent
as was practical (figs. 3, 4 and 5).

Figure 3.—Kiln schedule and drying curves for three types of white fir.

Figure 4.—Two kiln schedules and drying curves for sap and cork
types of white fir.

The head grader graded all test lumber at the green
chain, again after kiln-drying, and finally after surfac-
ing. Though only reasonable commercial schedules
were used in this series of seven kiln runs and no seri-
ous drying degrade was expected, this grading pro-

cedure was used to measure the general quality of the
drying. This measurement of degrade is at best only
a rough check or indicator, and more accurately reflect-
ed in change of grade from green to rough-dry than
from rough-dry to surfaced-dry.

EFFECT OF STORAGE
Lumber that will be remanufac lured (particularly

if the lumber will be glued) requires drying to a lower
and more uniform moisture content than dimension
lumber. Five-quarter Shop and Better ponderosa pine
was used for this part of the study. White fir and other
species are expected to respond to storage in a similar
manner. To the extent this is true, the results should
have wide application.

The procedure for studying the effect on final mois-
ture content of solid or bulk storage of kiln dried lum-
ber was relatively simple with the equipment at hand.
Only one electrode of the automatic moisture meter,
capable of marking both too wet and too dry, was used
in metering the study lumber. The meter is equipped
with two electrodes each 4 inches x 14 inches in area,
positioned to scan each board across the full width at

a position approximately 3 feet and 10 feet from one
end. Both electrodes normally activate the inking de-
vice that marks the boards where the moisture content
is outside (either above or below) the preset limits.
With both electrodes operating, there is no indication of
which is activating the inking device. It is possible
that boards with very great longitudinal variation in
moisture content, as in a piece of white fir predominant-
ly sinker-type wood at one end and cork-type wood at
the other end, may be marked as both too wet and too
dry at the same time. This is unusual, but pieces are
often marked as too wet on one area and too dry in
another area. Therefore, to insure metering and re-
metering in exactly the same place on each study
board, only one electrode was used (fig. 6).
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The meter was first calibrated by using sample
boards having a uniform moisture content in the op-
timum range (8 to 10 percent) for measuring with an
electrical moisture meter. A small portable moisture
meter with 1-inch long insulated electrodes was used

Figure 6. One electrode of automatic moisture rr eter with inking de-
vice for marking lumber that is both above and below preset

moisture limits.

to determine the maximum moisture content of the sam-
ple boards. The automatic moisture meter was ad-
justed to accept lumber within an average maximum
moisture content range of 8 through 12 percent. Boards
above 12 percent were automatically marked red (too
wet) and boards below 8 percent were automatically
marked green (too dry). With only one electrode op-
erating, the marks are inked on each board in those
areas across the width that are above or below the pre-
set moisture content limits.

Lumber that had been marked too wet was pulled
from the dry chain to make up two bulk-piled carrier
units. As the boards were pulled from the dry chain
the length of the marks was measured and recorded.

Moisture readings with the small portable meter
were made in the same areas of each board scanned
by the automatic moisture meter. The moisture content
of the lumber in the two piles ranged from 12.1 to 16
percent.

The two units were moved to a covered dry-storage
shed.

After one week of storage Unit No. 1 was returned
to the dry chain and each board remetered in the same
area as when first metered. The length of ink marks
resulting from the second metering was also measured
and recorded.

After two weeks Unit No. 2 was returned from dry
storage to the dry chain for remetering in similar man-
ner.

RESULTS

GREEN-CHAIN SEGREGATION
In the commercial segregation of white fir, each of

the three segregations-cork, sap, and sinker - con-
tained some of all three types of wood table 1). The
cork segregation appears to be most accurate with over

80 percent being cork-type material. Only 59.5 percent
of the sap segregation was sap-type wood, and 63.1
percent of the sinker segregation was sinker-type wood.

The range and average moisture content for each
type of wood in each segregation is also revealing.
The moisture content of cork-type wood in the cork
segregation was lower than that of cork-type wood in
either the sap or sinker segregation. It was highest in
the sinker segregation. The moisture content of the sap-
type wood was highest in the sap segregation and low-
est in the cork segregation. The moisture content of the
sinker-type wood was highest in the sinker segregation
and lowest in the cork segregation.

Table 1.-Moisture content and type of wood in each segregation of
white fir-combined sample from three California mills

Segregation and	 Moisture content
type of wood	 per sort

Type of wood
per sort

Range
Percent

Cork segregation

Average
Percent

Range
Percent

Average
Percent

Cork wood	 58.7-112.6 81.0 79.8-80.6 803
Sap wood	 58.3-112.5 85.0 0 -20.2 12.9
Sinker wood	 109.0-180.0 110.9 0 -19.4 6.8

Weighted average or total 83.5 100.0
Sap segregation

Cork wood	 71.3-105.7 88.2 26.1-48.6 36.0
Sap wood	 119.2-259.1 170.2 38.0-73.9 59.5
Sinker wood	 134.6-159.3 143.4 0 -13.4 4.5

Weighted average or total 139.5 100.0
Sinker segregation

Cork wood	 69.2-127.6 102.3 6.1-31.4 15.6
Sap wood	 147.6-166.5 156.4 3.6-32.6 21.3
Sinker wood	 150.1-167.4 158.1 36.0-90.3 63.1

Weighted averaae or total 144.6 100.0

The moisture content of each type of wood as de-
termined in preparing kiln samples for the experimental
drying showed even greater variation between the three
sorts. This carefully selected material showed a mois-
ture content of 50 to 60 percent for the cork (average
55.1 percent); 145 to 180 percent for sap (average 170.3
percent); and 170 to 195 percent for sinker (average
181.3 percent).

DRYING TIME
The most striking results of the experimental kiln-

drying of the three sorts of white fir were (1) the uni-
formity of drying time within each of the three types of
wood, regardless of the schedule used, and (2) the ex-
treme difference in drying time between the three types
(fig. 7).

Drying time of sapwood was twice that for cork;
and for sinker wood, twice that for sap (table 2).

Table 2.-Drying time, in hours to 20 percent moisture content.

Segregation
Range of kiln conditions
Start D.B.- Finish D.B..

Kiln run	 Cork Sap Sinker W.B. Dep. W.B. Dep.
Hours Hours Hours Degrees F. Degrees F.

'1	 ... 102 .-.- 160-7 180-4012..-. 160-15 180-40
.423 84 18 160-15 180-40

4	 42 82 .... 170-15 185-35
5	 40 86 180-15 180-40

6	 .... 156 170-15 185-40
7 78 176 170-15 185-35

Average
All runs	 40.6 91.0 163.3
Average
"Pure sorts"	 40.6 82.5 163.3

'Commercial sorts.
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Figure 7.—Drying curves for cork, sap and sinker-type white fir in
seven experimental kiln runs.

Degrade
Much of the lumber in these seven experimental

kiln runs was dried to a lower final moisture content
than is desirable for machining dimension lumber. The
average final moisture content of all test material was
12.1 percent when surfaced, ranging from 8.6 percent
for sap in run No. 7 to 14.4 percent for sinker in run
No. 3.

The regrading of the 8-foot cork planks showed
that no degrade developed during kiln drying. In both
the sap and the sinker planks, however, some degrade
developed. Reasons for degrade were split and loose
knots, checks or splits, warp (cup), and shake. These
defects are associated with the overdrying of dimen-
sion as well as with the kiln schedule used. We have
no measure of the kiln drying degrade at a final mois-
ture content of 15 to 20 percent, which is considered
desirable for surfacing dimension material.

Internal checks (honeycomb) developed in run No.
6 but were revealed by rescrwing rather than by surface
examination alone.

Severe degrade developed during surfacing prim-
arily because boards split in the planer. For instance,
cork lumber which showed no degrade as rough-dry
showed roller-splitting in over one-half of the 8-foot
planks when surfaced.

This measure of degrade serves as a rough check
on the schedules used, but fall far short of the accuracy
one would expect from a study to determine degrade.

EFFECT OF STORAGE
Bulk or solid storage greatly improved the uniform-

ity of moisture content of the ponderosa pine lumber.
One hundred and twenty-four boards were pulled from
the dry chain to make up the first unit, containing 2,720
board feet. The length of red marks ranged from a
mark 1 inch long up to one continuous mark 23 inches
long across the width of individual boards. Some
boards had discontinuous marks, usually no more than
2, although 2 boards were recorded as having 3 marks.
These broken marks indicate wet streaks in the lumber.

The aggregate length of marks when first metered
equaled 1,138 inches, or an average length of 9.2 inches
per board.

After one week of shed storage of the lumber in a
solid pile, only 10 boards were marked with red ink as
having a moisture content over 12 percent when re-
metered, an improvement of 92 percent (table 3). The
aggregate length of the red marks on these 10 boards
was 31 inches, or an average length of 3 inches per
board. The average for the total pile was .25 inch per
board, an improvement of 97 percent.

Ninety-nine boards were pulled from the dry chain
to make up the second full unit. No footage was re-
corded. The length of red marks ranged from a mark
1 inch long to one continuous mark 22 inches long
across the width of individual boards. Sixteen boards
had discontinuous marks. The aggregate length of
marks when first metered was 955.5 inches, or an aver-
age length of 9.6 inches per board.

After two weeks of shed storage of the solid pile,
only 6 boards were remarked as too wet when again
metered, an improvement of 94 percent. The aggregate
length of marks was only 20 inches, or an average
length of 3.3 inches per board. The average for the
total pi] was 0.20 inches per board, an improvement
of 98 percent.

Table 3.—Effect of storage on moisture content of solid piled lumber.

	

Unit 1
	

Unit 2
Unit of measure	 (stored

	
(stored

1 week) 2 weeks)
Number of boards

Number unacceptable	 124
	

99

	

Number acceptable when remetered after storage 114
	

93
Percent acceptable after storage 	 92	 94

Length of line
Inches per unit when first metering 	 1,138

	
955.5

Inches when remetered after storage	 31
	

20
Percent improvement after storage	 97

	
98

CONCLUSIONS

GREEN-CHAIN SEGREGATION
The commercial segregation of white fir into drying

sorts is not clear cut. Each segregation contains some
of each type fo wood. The inclusion of two or even
three types of wood within the same board precludes
100 percent accuracy. These "mixed" boards should
be placed in the segregation that will minimize loss of
grade and value during drying and remanufacture. Im-
proved guidelines for more accurate segregation may
develop from an uncompleted part of this study de-
signed to measure the loss resulting from too high and
too low a moisture content in kiln dried lumber.

The green moisture content of white fir varies great-
ly from the low moisture content cork-type wood to the
high moisture content sap and sinker-type wood. How-
ever, the moisture content of an out-of-place wood type
is more like the segregation in which it is found than
the same wood type in a pure segregation. Cork-type
wood in sinker segregation has a higher moisture con-
tent than cork-type wood in the cork segregation and
similarly, sinker-type wood found in cork segregation
has a lower moisture content than sinker-type wood in
the sinker segregation.
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DRYING TIME
Because of the great differencs in green moisture

content and differences in drying rate between sapwood
and heartwood, the three types of white fir require
greatly different drying time. The ratio is very close to
2 - 4 - 8 for cork, sap, and sinker, respectively. The dif-
ference of drying time of the three types of wood clear-
ly indicates the need for accurate segregation on the
green chain if a small range of final moisture content is
necessary.

The percent of out-of-place wood is least in the
cork segregation, and the final moisture content of a
kiln charge of cork segregation should be expected to
be fairly uniform. The sap-type wood in this segrega-
tion should dry very nearly as fast as the cork-type
wood. The sinker-type wood in the cork segregation
will most likely be insufficiently dried, even though the
green moisture content is lower than for sinker-type
wood in the other two segregations.

The percent of out-of-place wood is greatest in the
sap segregation. The cork-type wood in this segrega-
tion will no doubt be overdried when kiln-dried in a
commercial kiln operating on a sap schedule, but less
so than the 2 - 4 - 8 ratio of drying time would indicate.
The sinker-type wood in this segregation may dry fair-
ly well along with the sap-type wood because of its
relatively low green moisture content.

The sinker segregation is apt to cause the greatest
problem in kiln-drying to a uniform final moisture con-
tent. The cork-type wood in this segregation, even at a
green moisture content of 102.3 percent will dry in a
shorter length of time than the sinker-type wood, and
the sap-type wood at a green moisture content of 156.4
percent will also dry in a much shorter length of time
than the sinker-type wood.

The schedules recommended by the U. S. Forest
Products Laboratory are probably as severe as can be
used with safety. There appears to be little opportunity
to greatly improve the drying time by further manipula-
tion of the dry bulb and wet bulb temperature. In fact,
sinker segregations dried by schedules starting at
170°F. dry bulb and ending with 185° dry bulb showed
some internal checking (honeycomb) when resawed.
The somewhat milder schedules recommended by the
U. S. Forest Products Laboratory in their latest publica-
tion on kiln schedules are more suitable for sinker-type
white fir Shop and Molding grades and other items
where this type of defect greatly reduces the value of
the finished lumber.

These white fir drying studies show conclusively
that drying time is the most important factor in the kiln
schedule. Drying to the desired final moisture content
can be attained by greater attention to control of the
drying time. Drying to the desired range of final mois-
ture content is directly related to the uniformity of the
charge as it is loaded into the kiln.

Greater accuracy in marking white fir on the green
chain for pulling into drying sorts will improve the uni-
formity of the kiln charge. The basis or criteria for
making the segregations should be carefully analyzed
in light of these findings to reduce the dollar loss due
to overdrying or underdrying of mispulled boards, and
of areas in boards containing two or more types of
wood.

"Equalizing" in the dry kiln to reduce the varia-
tions in moisture content of the charge at a final mois-
ture content of 15 to 19 percent is seldom done because
of the practical difficulties of maintaining the low wet
bulb depression required, and the extra cost. Equal-
izing is usually too costly for relatively low value white
fir dimension.

EFFECT OF STORAGE
Bulk or solid storage of kiln dried lumber has a

beneficial effect on the moisture distribution within in-
dividual pieces, as areas of both high and low moisture
content are equalized. This equalizing of moisture
should reduce losses in subsequent remanufacture.
Storage of kiln dried lumber is suggested as a prac-
tical method of improving the range of moisture content.
Though storage of kiln dried lumber improves the final
moisture content considerably, it can hardly be ex-
pected to correct the ills of poor drying resulting from
improper segregation or improper operation of the kilns.
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